AAHP participates in the Patcha Foundation’s HIV event at the Kings & Priests Church on March 13
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I. INTRODUCTION
While implementing the fifth year of the contract with the Montgomery County Department
of Health and Human Services (DHHS) to reduce health disparities and health risks to Black
Montgomery County residents by implementing the African American Health Program
(AAHP), the staff of McFarland and Associates was pleased to learn that their efforts had been
acknowledged with a contract extension of an additional year. This achievement reflects the
continuous growth and expansion in the breadth and quality of the program, despite the
challenges imposed by the COVID-19 pandemic. Each of the client sample cases, testimonials,
charts, tables, and graphs featured in the March monthly report demonstrate the positive impact
the program is having on the lives of Black Montgomery County residents from pre-birth to
50 and better.
This month’s report celebrates the SMILE program’s largest caseload (153 for fiscal year
2021) and eight babies born healthy and at a normal weight, and features a 29-year-old
unmarried middle school teacher who is hypertensive, obese despite bariatric surgery last Fall,
has food allergies, gestational diabetes, and was diagnosed COVID-19 positive in January. She
is now enrolled in both AAHP’s SMILE and Chronic Disease Management and Prevention
(CDMP) program.
The CDMP program’s section features stories of three successful clients in March: the first is
no longer prediabetic; the second brought her blood pressure under control and dropped her
cholesterol level from 272 to 159, significantly reducing her risk of cardiovascular disease;
and the third lost 50 lbs. since last February, exercises 4-5 times per week and no longer needs
medication for hypertension. Twenty-four new participants joined the dMeetings program and
DPP program attendance remained at 95% as two participants reversed their status and are no
longer prediabetic. The Weight Management program had its first client reach her goal weight
with a BMI change from 26.6 to 23.2 after losing 20 lbs.
Social work features two cases that highlight the importance of teamwork to resolve complex
cases. A 39-year-old who is 24 weeks pregnant, diabetic, obese, unemployed, separated from
her husband and has lost four previous loss pregnancies scheduled her first appointment with
her obstetrician and MD Medicaid due to the teamwork between social work and the SMILE
program. A 31-year-old Black male struggling with his mental health, lack of support, grief
following the death of his father, a history of family addiction and concerns about how his
drinking has impacted his personal relationships completed the intake process for mental health
services after being convinced by an AAHP community health worker and social work.
In March, sexual health continued to pursue fruitful partnerships with the Montgomery County
Department of Health and Human Services, homeless shelters, the County’s first
comprehensive sexual health campaign, “Ending HIV Epidemic in Montgomery County,” and
community organizations, like the Patcha Foundation, to provide HIV testing and develop
sexual health public health programs for county youth and adults in the run up to National
Youth HIV/AIDS Awareness Day on April 10th.
Finally, community outreach focused on providing food and vaccine assistance via phone and
email as well as through in-person visits to barbershops and women’s clinics. Additional
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outreach efforts in March included assisting the County in recruiting East County African
American churches to serve as mass vaccination sites and educating Black seniors about
Alzheimer's prevention and clinical trials on diabetes medications.
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II. AAHP PROGRAM ACTIVITIES
Although each monthly report focuses a great deal on AAHP’s quantitative accomplishments,
it is also important to recognize the disparate challenges that Black Montgomery County
residents face—made even more difficult due to COVID-19—and to understand the human
conditions that circumscribe their quality of life. As a result, AAHP endeavors to begin each
focus area report with an example case study to underscore the fact that the reasons African
Americans continue live the shortest, sickest lives are as complex and multi-faceted as the
solutions.
A. SMILE Program (Start More Infants Living Equally healthy)
SMILE Example Case
JAH is a 29-year-old unmarried middle school teacher who joined the SMILE program at
20 weeks gestation. The father of the baby is not involved, and she has moved in with her
adopted parents. She is hypertensive, has food allergies, and obese despite having
undergone bariatric surgery at the end of August. She is 5’6” and over 300 pounds and
was diagnosed with gestational diabetes in early February after testing positive for
COVID-19 in early January. She is currently enrolled in both the SMILE and CDMP
programs.
March Report
In March, the SMILE program posted the best performance of fiscal year 2021. The
number of active moms increased by four for a total of 95. The number of prenatal mothers
remains high, at 35. Regrettably, one pregnancy was terminated at 12 weeks, upon advice
from the client’s medical team due to trisomy 21 (Down syndrome). The caseload in March
was 153, also the best for fiscal year 2021. The program welcomed eight new babies in
March. All eight babies were born healthy and at a normal weight. The nurses arranged for
the distribution of car seats, cribs, and other supplies to four new moms.
At the end of March, 17 of the 95 mothers were classified as high-risk cases because of
medical issues, six cases classified as high-risk for social issues, and only two cases
presented with both high medical and social risks. High-risk medical conditions included
gestational diabetes, pre-eclampsia, a history of multiple past miscarriages, and advanced
maternal age. As in previous months, frequently cited social needs including housing, help
with utility bills, transportation to medical appointments, food insecurity, and concerns
about personal safety. Social risks included low self-esteem, unemployment, low
educational attainment, unclear immigration status, language barriers, and inadequate
family support. Staff addressed these issues through appropriate referrals.
Now that AAHP’s data coordinator has created a fillable version of the Edinburgh Postnatal
Depression Scale (EPDS), it is easier for the SMILE team to share this document digitally
since, like most AAHP programs, the SMILE program continues to operate virtually. Now
that the EPDS can be completed electronically, it will be sent to all postpartum moms. In
March, six new prenatal cases and six postpartum moms were screened for depression
using the digital EPDS. Five mothers scored above the normal range and were referred for
further evaluation and care. Other emotional health-related interventions included
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providing emotional support and stress management counseling for SMILE clients
experiencing anxiety and stress due to feelings of isolation and being disconnected. The
medical and social risk category distribution for SMILE moms in March is depicted in the
graph below.
March 2021 SMILE Mom Medical and Social Risk Category Distribution

The percentages of SMILE moms breastfeeding in March are depicted in the graph below.
At the end of March, the overall percentage of mothers breastfeeding was 93% and the
percentage of mothers breastfeeding up to six months was 88%. Both breastfeeding
indicators exceed the national rates reported by the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC). Comparative data presented by the CDC shows that the percentage of
African American women who ever breastfed was 64.3%, and of that number, only 20%
breastfed exclusively for six months after delivery.
March 2021 SMILE Mom Breastfeeding Percentages
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The ethnic origin representation of mothers participating in the SMILE program in March
is 66% African, 31% Black American, and 3% Caribbean as shown in the pie chart below.
March 2021 SMILE Mom Ethnic Origin Chart

AAHP’s French-speaking nurse assisted SMILE nurse case managers with phone and
ZOOM visits with nine French-speaking clients. The nurses checked clients’ daily glucose
readings and set up appointments for delivery of their baby items (cribs, car seats, blankets,
and other baby items). Twenty-eight calls were made to check the wellbeing of expecting
mothers, mothers, and babies. The SMILE program continues to deliver baby food obtained
from the Manna Food Bank to SMILE clients on a weekly basis and has helped at least one
client successfully apply for WIC and SNAP benefits and had one referral from the WIC
office.
During March, the nurses held weekly meetings. These meetings were used to review
individual cases and to plan for comprehensive home visits and staffing and included indepth reviews of difficult cases in consultation with the AAHP social worker, the nurse
supervisor, and the clinical director. On March 16th, Dr. Yvonne Bronner at Morgan State
University made a presentation about the Safe Sleep program to identify effective
interventions that promote safe sleep practices to reduce the risk of sleep-related infant
death. On March 19th, a belly therapist conducted a workshop to teach the moms how to
shape and tone their abdominal muscles. On March 23rd, the team attended the Fetal Infant
Mortality Review Community Action Team (FIMR/CAT) meeting during which the
clinical director and SMILE staff updated the participants on the progress made by the
program in caring for African American moms in Montgomery County particularly with
respect to nutrition during pregnancy. The meeting participants were especially pleased to
hear about the growth and development of the SMILE triplets.
The table and charts below present an overview of the SMILE cumulative data for March
2021 as compared to the program performance in the calendar year 2019.
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PROFILES AND SERVICES

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
16
17
18
19
20
21

22
23
24
25
26

A) Currently Active Moms
Prenatal (still pregnant)
Postpartum (Moms who have delivered)
B) All infants
Single Births
Multiples
Case Load (A+B)
MOM’S ETHNICITY
African American Clients
African Clients
Caribbean Clients
REFERRALS
HHS Prenatal Referrals Received
Referrals from Other Sources
Total Prenatal Referrals
NEW ENROLLMENTS
Prenatal Moms Newly Enrolled During the Month
Infants Newly Enrolled during the month
All New Enrollments for the month
DISCHARGES during the month
Prenatal Discharges
Infant Discharges
Total Discharges
DELIVERIES during the month
Term Deliveries
Preterm Deliveries
Total Deliveries
BIRTH OUTCOMES
% Healthy Birth Weight
(% of Total Deliveries)
Number of Low Birth Weight
Number of Very Low Birth Weight
Infant Deaths (includes Stillbirths)
Unfavorable Birth Outcomes
(Congenital Anomaly, Fetal Demise, Miscarriage)

*Monthly
Average
Calendar
Year
2019
88
30
57
57
53
4
147

March
2021

Comments

95
35
60
58
55
3
153

39
46
3

35
57
3

7
4
11

6
5
11

8
5
13

10
8
18

1
5
6

2
6
8

5
1
6

7
0
8

95%

88%

0
0
0

0
0
0

0

1

1 early termination due to trisomy
21

8

27

SERVICES
Total Home Visits

78

0

28

Telephonic Consultations

8

24

29
30

Community Referrals Made
Classes/Presentations Completed
BREASTFEEDING MOMS
Percent Clients Breastfeeding Infants
0-3 months
Overall Breastfeeding Percent
INSURANCE
Clients with Private Insurance**
Clients with Medicaid Insurance**
Clients without Insurance

15
4

23
7

92%

93%

73%

88%

24
62
n/a

28
69
0

31
32
33
34
35

It includes 17 consults by SW and 7
by CHW
It includes 1 by CHW

*Averages are rounded up to the next integer
** A client may have multiple insurances
Increase above reference year
Level with reference year
The decrease from reference year
Untoward Outcome
Desired Outcome

B. Chronic Disease Management and Prevention (CDMP) Programs
1. CDMP Virtual Health Education Webinars
CDMP Program Example Cases and Client Testimonial
C.W. is in the DPP program and has been a very active participant. She began attending
CDMP classes at White Oak to support her husband. She worked hard and achieved her goals
of weight loss and glucose control. She has gradually moved her diet towards a more
vegetarian regime with more vegetables and less meat. Her A1C level at the start of the DPP
program was 6.3 but when her primary care physician (PCP) checked it in March, it had
dropped to 5.3, a normal level. She credits AAHP for this dramatic reversal of her prediabetic
condition.
G.S. attends all CDMP sessions. Her favorite is the Health & Nutrition Class. In adopting a
vegan diet and taking her medications as recommended, she has brought her blood pressure
under control. Additionally, her cholesterol level dropped from an unhealthy 272 to an
impressive 159, significantly reducing her risk of cardiovascular disease. She also credits
AAHP for her remarkable progress towards a healthier life.
L.G. wrote, “February last year, I was 236 pounds. I am now 186.2 BP is normal & no
diabetes. I am 50 pounds lighter & healthier. I exercise 4-5 times a week between 1-1.5 hours
doing weights for my arms, frog kicks for my gut, walk a mile & other exercise to tone my body.
I am no longer on hypertension meds, my back disease is under control with regular therapy
stretches & NO salt or sugar or starch diet!!! I eat mainly organic veggie & fruits. I STOPPED
eating chicken!!! and drink ONLY water & hot natural homemade teas! Last year, friend of
mine and my sister started on this journey to lose 50lbs. So far of the three of us, I am the only
one who met the 50lb challenge and lost 50lbs. I am SO excited & happy for myself!!! I got 20
more to lose by next year this time. I decided to take a slow and healthy approach to lose the
9

weight and get healthier. Let me know what you think of my story & journey thus far. I have
also encouraged and shared with family and friends to join AAHP.”
March Report
In March, the CDMP team continued its virtual webinar curriculum which offered six classes
weekly on different evidence-based topics to help participants improve their overall health
and/or management of chronic disease. The month’s focus was hypertension and diabetes and
included a combination of live classes and videos providing an overview and definition of
hypertension and diabetes as well as the prevalence, complications, and treatment strategies of
the two conditions. Participants also learned how to reduce their risk factors for hypertension
and diabetes. The classes also provided an overview of cholesterol, its role in hypertension and
diabetes, as well as available treatment options and a detailed discussion on how to understand
food nutrition labels.
Evidence-based health education were the highlights of the Kick Start Your Health (KSYH) I
& II series on Wednesday and Thursday evenings. Quizzes, recipes, and demonstrations of
healthy cooking were presented during the Health and Nutrition classes on Thursday
afternoons. Zumba classes provided the opportunity to exercise on Tuesdays. Yoga classes
were offered on Wednesdays. Finally, persons with prediabetes were put on a trajectory to
reverse their diagnosis through step-by-step lifestyle changes in the Diabetes Prevention
Program (DPP) on Tuesday evenings.
The AAHP CDMP team looks forward to continuing to provide evidence-based health
education and information on lifestyle behavior changes with a particular focus on diabetes in
April.
The monthly report for March 2021 (below) includes:
● The class and outreach activities coordinated.
● The number of individuals/participants per class, duration of attendance, topics covered.
● The number of individuals/participants provided individual or group education.
ACTIVITY
Health and Fitness online
Webinar

HOURS
11am – 12pm

ZUMBA: March 2, 9, 16,
23, and 30

10am – 11am

YOGA: March 3, 10, 17, 24
and 31
Kick Start Your Health II
(Hypertension)
March 3, 10, 17, 24 and 31

6pm – 7pm

CDMP CLASS Activities
DATA REQUESTED
TOPIC COVERED
Class and Height,
This month focused on online, guided exercise,
Weight, BP, BMI, % BF,
including yoga and Zumba by trained exercise
Glucose, Cholesterol
professionals and AAHP staff that allowed participants
Screenings
to join from the comfort of their own home and get
moving. Participants learned how fitness can prevent,
manage, and reverse the risk of chronic diseases, such
as hypertension and heart disease. Participants
continued to maintain or improve in their HEDIS
measures and make positive behavioral changes in
favor of more exercise and a more nutritious diet.
Class and Height,
This month’s class topic was hypertension and
Weight, BP, BMI, %BF,
cardiovascular health, understanding terminology, and
cholesterol
how to reduce risk through education, exercise, and
nutrition. Guest speaker, a Doctor of Pharmacy
candidate from the University of South Carolina School
of Pharmacy, led an in-depth discussion on
hypertension and medications used to treat it. She and
the CDMP instructor answered questions and provided
advice on how to save money on medications.
Participants continued to maintain or improve in their
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Health and Nutrition
VEGAN, Plant-Based
March 4, 11, 18, and 25

1pm - 3pm

Weight, BP, BMI, %BF,
Glucose, Cholesterol
screenings

Kick Start Your Health II
Online Webinar.
March 4,11, 18, 25

6 pm – 7 pm

Weight, BP, BMI, %BF,
Cholesterol screenings

HEDIS measures and to make positive behavioral
changes in favor of more exercise and a more
nutritious diet.
Class topics were focused on healthy eating choices
and how food choices can reduce or increase the risk
of chronic conditions. AAHP’s Food for Life
nutritionist/chef continued to demonstrate plantbased diet/healthy cooking to the class.
Participants continued to maintain or improve in their
HEDIS measures and make positive behavioral changes
in favor of more exercise and a more nutritious diet.
This month’s class topic was hypertension and classes
focused on high cholesterol, obesity, fitness, and
nutrition. The CDMP instructor explained food
nutrition labels and demonstrated how to find the
nutrition charts for restaurants and foods on-line. She
also reviewed an example. Participants continued to
maintain or improve in their HEDIS measures and
make positive behavioral changes in favor of more
exercise and a more nutritious diet.

March 2021 Planning and Administrative Activities
DATE
Continuously

Plan to conduct
monthly in-service for
AAHP staff
DPP, AHA, ADA, and
AADE meetings and
Accreditation and
consulting

Class
Dates

Class
Size
Total
Avg.
Natl.
Avg.

3/2
&
3/3
43

ACTIVITY
Made contacts to establish a physician
referral network, pharmacies to drop off
referral and order forms to offices. Creating
a physician referral network for patients
and system for tracking referrals.
Monthly in-service to give insight into
Chronic Disease Program to aid staff in the
promotion of the program. Processes,
procedures, Paperwork, oversight.
Continuing status of AAHP accreditation as
a stand-alone AADE/ADA program and
billing. Strategized program goals for future
projects. Schedule AAHP Advisory board.

Health and Fitness
11 am – 12 pm
3/9
3/16 3/23 3/30
&
&
&
&
3/10 3/17 3/24 3/31
41

39

38

194
39
4-6 (For classes that meet
weekly)

33

ACTION/NEXT STEPS
Contacted Dr. Kelly, Dr. Jean Welsh, Dr. Ayim Djamsson,
Dr. Ball (psychologist)

Continuous.

DEAP Annual Report Submitted.
Continuous chart maintenance and documentation.
Used CareSimple reporting functionality to document
HEDIS.

March 2021 CDMP Virtual Webinar Attendance
KSYH I
Health and Nutrition
6pm – 7:15pm
1pm – 2:15pm
3/3 3/10 3/17 3/24 3/31 3/4 3/11 3/18 3/25

18

16

25

18

99
20
4-6 (For classes that meet
weekly)

22

34

35

33

142
36
4-6 (For classes that
meet weekly)

40

KSYH II
6pm – 7:15pm
3/4 3/11 3/18 3/25

25

18

18

19

79
20
4-6 (For classes that
meet weekly)

Small support groups were held after each fitness class to reinforce announcements, welcome
new participants, and answer questions. All participants usually stayed till the end of class and
AAHP staff asked questions during break sessions and used polling and share screen features
to keep participants engaged and the classes interactive. AAHP staff called participants and
emailed them weekly to check on their activities and to get their readings, monitor their
progress, and prepare them for their weekly classes. All readings were entered into
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SharePoint’s biometric form for the month. The CDMP team implemented the use of a new
charting system using a spreadsheet which was more user friendly to determine average values
of the Healthcare Effectiveness Data and Information Set (HEDIS) measures such as blood
glucose, blood pressure, weight, height, and A1C.

Participants
Male
Female
Total
% African American
Health Profile
Average Systolic
Average Diastolic
Average HbA1c
Average Glucose
Diabetes
Pre-diabetes cases
Diabetes cases
Hypertension
Pre-hypertension
Hypertension
Uncontrolled
Hypertension

March 2021 CDMP Participant Self-Monitoring Clinical Measures
Health & Fitness: KSYH I
Health & Nutrition: KSYH II
Zumba/YOGA
Vegan
(Diabetes)
(Diabetes-related)
21
8
6
6
173
91
136
73
194
99
142
79
100%
100%
100%
100%
126.2 mmHg
89.1 mmHg
6.3 %
119.2 mg/dL

124.8 mmHg
78 mmHg
5.4 %
98.8 mg/dL

Total
41
473
514
100%

128.1 mmHg
88.5 mmHg
6.4 %
98.8 mg/dL

3
2

3
5

4
3

2
2

12
12

2
3

6
6

3
4

3
3

14
16

0

0

1

1

2

After the last session of KSYH classes in March, participants asked if other topics could be
presented, such as arthritis, thyroid disease and COVID-19. The staff allowed a brief
discussion and reinforced the importance of the focus on diabetes and hypertension education
but agreed to bring the suggestion to the weekly CDMP team meeting. Ms. Inez Noelin spoke
at an AAHP morning stand up meeting about the possibility of incorporating jazz into the
CDMP classes in recognition of the impact of the arts on American culture and history, as well
as recent reports on the benefits of music on brain health.
At the weekly meetings in March, the CDMP team continued to brainstorm new ways to
increase community outreach to Black county residents. New proposals included inviting the
fitness instructors to the weekly CDMP meetings; making more flyers, posters, and videos for
all of AAHP’s virtual programs; creating new support groups; and reconnecting with the
community centers where there were in-person classes (such as our former partners, White
Oak Recreation Center and the Germantown Library) pre-COVID-19.
A handful of clients wanted COVID-19 vaccine information, so AAHP staff emailed them
County resources. Two got their vaccines and reported no negative side effects from it.
CDMP Team Consultation, Follow-up, and Outreach Efforts
# of meetings with Current or Potential Partners
# of Reorders for Home Self-Monitoring Devices (HSMD):
(via MS TEAMS, Telephone, or Zoom): 3
1 Glucose Meter; 2 Strips and Lancets, 1 BP Monitor
# of referrals from internal sources for CDMP: 10 # of Telehealth Visits for case management, teaching, or
troubleshooting HSMD: 1
# of referrals from external sources for CDMP: 4
# of events hosted with AAHP’s Partners (video production): 1
# of referrals made for the Nutrition Consult: 2
# of potential events to be HOSTED by AAHP: 2
# of referrals for Weight Management: 2
# of recruitments made for DPP: 3
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2. dMeetings
In March, AAHP added 24 new dMeetings participants. Most of the new participants came
from a new partnership with Trinity University that formed after AAHP’s data coordinator
spoke to a university representative about the program. By the end of March 2021, dMeetings
had enrolled a total of 118 participants for fiscal year 2021 and 66 have earned their certificates
of completion.
20-Jul
New
Enrollments
Completion
Certificates
Awarded

dMeetings Enrollment and Completion by Month in Fiscal Year 2021
20-Aug 20-Sep 20-Oct 20-Nov 20-Dec 21-Jan 21-Feb

21-Mar

Total

8

23

10

10

23

9

8

3

24

118

4

15

3

4

18

5

5

3

9

66

3. Diabetes Prevention Program
The Diabetes Prevention Program (DPP) launched in January with a cohort of 20 highly
motivated prediabetic participants. The class members presented with a baseline profile of an
average age of 62.8 years old, an average weight of 213.3 lbs., and an average activity level of
about 140 minutes per week. Eligibility for enrollment includes an A1C level ranging between
5.7% and 6.4%, or a high-risk profile for diabetes based on the CDC screening test.
In March, the DPP class, which meets on Tuesdays from 6:00-7:00pm, emphasized the
importance of staying active every day and identifying triggers and coping with them. Taught
by AAHP’s Clinical Director, the weekly presentations focused on four topics in March:
- Finding Time for Fitness, the importance of daily physical activities
- Coping with Triggers on how to identify them and achieve a healthy goal
- Keeping Your Heart Healthy
- Taking Charge of your Thoughts
In the meeting that explored the relationship between stress and diabetes, AAHP’s clinical
social worker presented on stress management with inclusion of a mindfulness activity.
Participants continued to attend the sessions assiduously as evidenced by a high retention rate
equaling 95% in March. There was great interest and participation and each class ended with
stretching and light exercises. AAHP staff called participants at the end of each week to check
their progress and to enter their daily weight and activity into the DPP Lifestyle Coach Log. It
should be noted that two participants reversed their prediabetes status. The DPP participant
attendance and health data for March are presented in the tables below:
Participants
Male
Female
Total
% African American

2-Mar
3
14
17
100%

Health Profile
Average Weight (lbs.)
Average Weekly Activity (Minutes)
Average HB A1C (%)
Average Glucose (mg/dL)

March 2021 DPP Attendance
9-Mar
16-Mar
3
2
13
11
16
13
100%
100%

23-Mar
2
11
13
100%

March 2021 DPP Health Metrics
Baseline
Jan
Feb
Mar
213.3

213

211

209.2

140

175.3

183.2

197

5.91%

Apr

30-Mar
3
11
14
100%

May

Total
13
60
73
100%

Jun

Goal
206.9
200
5.60%

n/a
13

4. Weight Management
Although the program focuses on achieving measurable and time-limited accomplishments
based on personalized goals and objectives, it is the success of individuals that drives AAHP’s
passion for working with those who seek support and assistance. One such case is illustrated
below.
Weight Management Example Case
The Weight Management program had its FIRST client reach her goal weight in March!!!
Participant B.M., a 67-year-old female has lost 20 lbs. (12.9% weight loss) with a BMI change
from 26.6 to 23.2 and now has a normal BMI. She joined the program August 17, 2020
weighing 155 pounds. Participant B.M. reports sleeping better and having more energy
throughout the day. She has not noted any change in her blood pressure (BP), but she is hopeful
that the weight loss will improve her BP. She has been meeting with the weight management
program leader every two weeks since February 8th.
March Report
The current enrollment in the Weight Management program is as follows:
March 2021 Weight Management Program Enrollment by Month
Month
July
August
September
October
November
December
January
February
March

Enrollment

Discharged

Total
Participants

2
5
4
9
3
0
3
0
5

0
0
0
0
2
1
0
1
2

2
7
11
20
21
20
23
22
25

There are 25 participants enrolled in the Weight Management program: 18 Black Americans,
five Africans, and two Caribbeans. Twenty-two are female and three are male. One of the men
in the program wanted to gain 5 lbs. and to date has lost 1.1 lbs. although he continues to
maintain a normal BMI. He is staying in the program to break his sugar addiction because he
tends to relapse when he attends celebrations or travels. He is working with the program to
develop a plan in place for his daughter’s wedding in April.
Sixteen participants have come from our CDMP classes; six participants came from food
distribution event recruitment efforts; one is a former SMILE participant postpartum; one is a
staff referral, and the first referral comes from a current weight management client.
Since the start of the program the results are as follows:
• 3 participants had a 0.2 to 2 lbs. weight gain since the start of the program (2 who joined
the program in January 2021)
• 19 of the clients have lost weight ranging from 29.5 to 2.0 lbs.
o
median weight loss being 9.5 pounds
o
average weight loss for those losing weight is 12.6
o
average weight loss for all clients enrolled through December is 10.6
14

For participants losing weight, the average weight loss for March was 2.4, up from February’s
average weight loss of 1.1. The program has recently moved participants who have been seen
weekly for more than 12 weeks, to biweekly. Three of these clients who were deemed at risk
for weight gain were moved back to weekly sessions for four weeks. This is an important time
in the program as AAHP intends to empower participants to take more ownership for their
weight loss as they continue their journey. This also allows AAHP to make room for new
participants.
The Weight Management support group meets on alternate Fridays. To date, six classes have
an average attendance of 5.8 participants. Friday support groups’ discussions included topics
like mindfulness, substitutes clients can use to resist cravings, and how processed foods are
made to be addictive. For the month of March, topics included “Why Junk Food is Addictive”
and “Breaking Food Addictions.” Clients enjoyed having an article to read and talk about and
watched a clip from the movie “Supersize Me.”
Participants continue to appreciate the “AAHP Weight Management Inspirations,” which are
sent by email every weekday morning between 8:00 and 9:00 am EST. Participants are learning
how to coach themselves and how their diet impacts their health and their weight.
5. Remote Patient Monitoring Program
The Remote Patient Monitoring (RPM) program is improving the participants' self-efficacy,
self-monitoring, and self-management of blood pressure, blood glucose, and weight. The
CareSimple app helps to improve participant engagement and compliance. Seventy percent of
RPM clients use the CareSimple app every day.
In March, AAHP’s data coordinator distributed 29 patient reports with detailed summaries of
the patients’ health metrics to participants in the RPM program. The patients can share these
reports with their doctors and other health professionals. One patient got an appointment with
her doctor because she continued to have elevated blood pressure even after taking her blood
pressure medication.
On March 29th, AAHP’s data coordinator held the first CareSimple app training for eight RPM
participants to show them on how to get the most out of the CareSimple app. He instructed
clients on how to use the app, generate health reports, and how to synchronize their portals
with their phones. He shared his phone screen and walked them through the different steps.
Other topics included:
• Downloading the app
• Communicating on the app
• Viewing your health data
• Adding new data on the app
• Downloading and sharing health reports
• How to do a data export
• How to connect the CareSimple app with your health app
In March, 29 participants met the minimum requirement of 16 active days (see the table below).
Number of
Active Days
Number of
Participants

Active Days of RPM Participants
Up to 10
0 days
1 day
days
0

0

0

16–27 days
29
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C. Social Work Services
As the pandemic continues, evidence continues to mount about the importance of social
determinants and how social, psychological, and economic factors affect health and wellbeing.
The case below illustrates one facet of the complex interplay of social and emotional issues that
surface each month.
Social Work Example Case
A 31-year-old Black male disclosed that he was struggling with his mental health, lack of support,
and grief following the death of his father. He also shared a history of addiction in his family and
his concerns with how his drinking has impacted his personal relationships. Social work assessed
for other health-related social needs and discussed the benefits of seeking counseling and therapy.
The client was hesitant at first, but over the course of the month, he began to better understand the
potential benefits of pursuing mental health support. By the end of the month, one of AAHP’s
community health workers and social work had convinced the client to agree to mental health
services and social work submitted a referral to Thrive Behavioral Health Services on his behalf.
The client has completed the intake process and is currently awaiting clinical services.
1. Mental Health Screenings
In the month of March, AAHP’s mental health screening tools were completed a total of 23
times. The link was accessed a total of 31 times, with a 71% completion rate. All screenings
were completed either via desktop or phone devices as Montgomery County residents are
continuously encouraged to utilize the tool at home (eight screenings via desktop, 15
screenings via phone).
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

6 Wellbeing Screening
3 Generalized Anxiety
4 HANDS Depression
3 Wide Range
1 Disordered Eating
2 Posttraumatic Stress Disorder
2 Alcohol Misuse
1 Adolescent Depression
1 Brief Gambling

2. Mental Health Support
This month, social work provided mental health support to a total of six County residents on
an ongoing basis. Clients were screened utilizing the online mental health screening tools. Of
these, three clients were SMILE moms experiencing symptoms of poor stress management,
depression, and/or anxiety. The additional three were community-based referrals for general
mental health resources. One community client was connected to social work through the
intervention of AAHP’s community health worker who developed a brief rapport with a
woman during a recent food grab-n-go event. After the woman expressed concern over her
son’s drinking habits and overall wellbeing, the community health worker assisted in
transferring the case to social work for follow up care. His story is this month’s social work
example case (see above).
3. Community Outreach
On March 7th, AAHP’s social worker participated as a panelist for the teen breakout room and
provided excellent remarks for the adults and teens during “Teen Talk: A Conversation About
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Teen Mental Health” sponsored by the Silver Spring Chapter of The Links, Incorporated, an
African American women’s service organization. She was commended by the organizers for
“thought-provoking, educational, and lively” contributions to the event.
4. Continuing Education
On March 12th, AAHP’s social worker participated in the Expressions of Anxiety in Early
Childhood course offered by the Montgomery County Department of Health & Human
Services (DHHS). The purpose of this training was to share with clinicians and other personnel
working with family and youth how to identify the various signs and symptoms of anxiety in
children. This training is especially relevant based on the growing numbers of children and
teens experiencing anxiety due to the consequences of the COVID-19 pandemic. Social work
found this training to be particularly relevant to her work with AAHP clients who have
expressed concerns over the wellbeing and stress levels of their children, who are out of school
and unable to interact with their peers. On several occasions during the pandemic, AAHP’s
social worker participated in conference calls with the teachers of children whose moms are
enrolled in SMILE. These calls were made with the SMILE mom’s permission and were
intended to bridge the gap between at-home challenges and stress experienced by the children
and their school performance. Attending this training provided AAHP’s social worker with
more insight on ways anxiety may be expressed in youth (which may differ from adults) and
available mental health support resources.
On March 29th, AAHP’s social worker participated in a training on Eviction Prevention
Supports for Tenants. The purpose of this training was to inform Montgomery County residents
and providers on the upcoming housing support and eviction prevention measures. Starting the
week of April 5th, Montgomery County DHHS will begin Phase 3 of the COVID-19-related
rental assistance and eviction prevention support. This webinar also provided information on
how the courts will handle eviction cases, available legal counsel for tenants faced with
upcoming court dates, and education on tenant rights during these difficult times. This
information is relevant to AAHP as social work receives several referrals for housing support
and assists AAHP clients with submitting referrals to various programs (including DHHS) for
rental assistance. Housing instability is a primary health-related social need and many Black
Montgomery County residents are facing mounting stress due to housing instability along with
unemployment and lack of income due to the COVID-19 pandemic.
5. SMILE
Social work received four referrals from SMILE nurses for clients and completed a total of 17
telephonic visits with clients in the month of March. Most consults involved issues with and/or
lack of healthcare insurance. Additional calls were made based on follow up support, mental
health needs/intervention, and prenatal care appointment assistance.
The SMILE team has been diligently working with a first-time mom who is fairly new to the
Montgomery County area. She is originally from Africa, however most recently relocated from
a Western state. She is classified as a high-risk pregnancy due to her age, medical history, and
history of previous miscarriage. She has no disclosed mental health concerns, however she is
also considered socially high risk due to her lack of income, stable housing, or social support.
When she began services with the SMILE program, she had no previously established prenatal
care or plans for care in the state of Maryland (and no medical records). With the client's
permission, social work began collaborative efforts with her assigned nurse case manager to
assess her risk and to develop the best plan of action. It was discovered that the client had
active Medicaid insurance in another state and she believed she would not qualify for Maryland
Medicaid through Maryland Health Connection until her previous coverage ended. This caused
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great delays in her care prior to joining SMILE. Social work was able to work with this client
to assist her in obtaining her medical records and applying for coverage in the state of Maryland
as soon as she was eligible to do so. While she anxiously awaited her approval, the SMILE
team provided education, recommendations, and referrals to the client to better manage her
health and wellbeing including assistance in obtaining WIC, access to food distribution
services, and emergency care support as needed. Once she was approved for Medicaid in
Maryland, social work and the SMILE nurse case manager assisted the client in locating a
provider within network and scheduling an appointment. This is an ongoing case and the client
continues to receive frequent support.
SMILE Monthly Newsletter
This month’s SMILE newsletter on Postpartum Anxiety was distributed via email on March
24th. This topic was chosen based on recent conversations between SMILE moms and SMILE
nurses case managers and/or social work.
6. Patient Referrals
In the month of March, social work received four new SMILE referrals for clients who are
either uninsured, underinsured, and/or are well into their pregnancies (> first trimester) and
had not had any prenatal care. In addition, social work continues to work with two previously
referred clients to establish care. This is a growing concern as SMILE continues to notice an
upward trend in the number of newly referred moms who do not have local primary care.
Typically, these moms are African immigrants who are unsure of the services they may be
eligible for or how to receive them. The team’s top priority is to determine what type of
coverage the client is eligible for (typically between Medicaid or Maternity Partnership
Program), assist with the completion of the online applications, and coordinate follow up with
representatives to ensure applications are received and processed before the delivery date. In
March, the SMILE team experienced long application processing times, clients unable to reach
their assigned case workers (which delays care), difficulty accessing providers within network,
etc. This is particularly concerning for medical high-risk clients who need more frequent care
but must wait for appointments and coverage before being seen by an OBGYN. On several
occasions, the SMILE team has coordinated efforts with the administrator of DHHS’s Maternal
and Child Health Programs and others in the Office of Eligibility to determine the best way to
close these gaps. SMILE is working diligently to address these client concerns.
The graph below illustrates the 15 social work referrals in March by category across all AAHP
programs: five referrals made to various agencies for mental health care and five for health
insurance; three clients referred to food distribution resources, WIC, and/or SNAP benefits;
one client referred to the County’s Housing Initiative Program (HIP) program; and one client
referred for pro bono legal assistance.
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C. HIV/STI/AIDS
1. HIV Screenings
In March, AAHP joined forces with the Patcha Foundation to offer HIV testing at the Kings
and Priests Church in Silver Spring during two Sunday Grab & Go food distribution events.
AAHP performed 29 HIV tests; all results were negative. This partnership will extend through
June 2021, testing twice a month at different venues.
The Patcha Foundation provided $20 Giant gift cards and AAHP gave gift bags containing
condoms, bottles of water, hand sanitizers, masks and health information pamphlets on HIV,
chronic disease, and weight management. Additional giveaway bags were distributed to
African Americans coming to pick up food.
During each event, the Patcha Foundation tagged the African American Health Program on
their Facebook Live to ask people to come get tested. The Patcha Foundation will also continue
working with AAHP to attract youth to AAHP’s sexual health webinars and games.
In March, AAHP also continued to provide HIV testing at the Montgomery County Health
Department office on Dennis Ave. in Silver Spring where four individuals were tested: two
African American males, one Caucasian, and one Latino. All results were negative. Clients
tested at the Health Center were referred for STI testing.
The table below presents the demographic data for all HIV tests performed by AAHP at all
locations—the County health department, homeless shelters (see details in Homeless Shelters
section of this report below), and Kings and Priests church—in March 2021.
March 2021 HIV Testing Demographic Data
Age Group
Male
Female
1947 -1969
9
8
1970 -1989
11
13
1990+
4
7
Total
24
28

52

ALL OTHERS
19

1947 -1969
1970 -1989
1990+
Total
GRAND TOTAL

2
3
2
7
31

1
1
29

8
60

2. Sexual Health/HIV Education
The sexual health team continues to meet weekly to develop sexual health trainings and
webinars and promotional materials geared to the youth. In March, the sexual health team
began mastering platforms such as “Kahoot” to engage teens once the webinars and games are
posted on the AAHP website. The sexual health team has been working to get an audience for
the new AAHP Kahoot games by choosing about 20 age-appropriate sexual health questions
and answers for teens and adolescents. The winners will receive incentives upon completion
of the trainings.
AAHP’s data coordinator participated in several of the meetings to discuss the logistics of the
sexual health outreach opportunity. He also obtained sexual health data from the Maryland
Department of Health which details the prevalence of different sexually transmitted infections
in Montgomery County zip codes.
In March, AAHP continued its collaboration with the DHHS program manager for Ending
HIV Epidemic in Montgomery County, the County’s first comprehensive sexual health
campaign. The March meeting focused on planning four upcoming events in April: National
Youth HIV/AIDS Awareness Day on April 10th; a panel discussion on April 20th to discuss
HIV & STI epidemiology among adolescents in Montgomery County, including the limitations
of analyzing sexual health through a lens of disease and pregnancy prevention, common
barriers teens encounter in accessing sexual health information and resources, and envisioning
a healthier future for Montgomery County youth; an April 29th event where trainers from
STARTRACK will share useful information for healthcare and social service providers about
creating safe, affirming spaces and services to promote sexual health for all young people, with
specific considerations for LGBTQ youth, youth of color, and those most often marginalized
from the healthcare and social services landscape; and plans for National HIV Testing Day on
June 27th.
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II. COMMUNITY OUTREACH
A. Collaborative Partnerships
Every Tuesday of the month, one of AAHP’s community health workers searches online for food
distribution and COVID-19 vaccine registration sites in Montgomery County and emails the
information to AAHP clients. Twenty-seven new clients were added to the database in March. The
community health workers also follow up by phone or email with diabetic or hypertensive Black
Montgomery County residents when meeting at County food distribution sites to encourage them
to consider enrolling in AAHP’s CDMP classes to learn how to better manage their diagnoses.
On March 4th and March 10th, an AAHP community health worker met with the front desk staff
at Capital Women’s Care Clinic on Lockwood Dr. in Silver Spring to discuss the SMILE program
and left SMILE program brochures to be included in bags for their patients. Also on March 4th,
an AAHP community health worker visited the Hair Care Express barber shop in Silver Spring to
encourage the barbers to register for the COVID-19 vaccine and leave a basket of condoms. The
same community health worker returned on March 9th before visiting the AfroKutz barber shop
to deliver the same message and basket.
At COVID-19 Community Committee meetings on March 10th and March 24th, AAHP staff was
asked to locate diverse church locations to host COVID 19 mass vaccination sites. AAHP
community outreach staff contacted representatives at the People’s Community Baptist Church
and Kingdom Fellowship AME Church, both in Silver Spring, and obtained their agreement to
participate.
On March 17th, a founding member and former president of the American College of
Endocrinology and of the American Association of Clinical Endocrinologists, and a professor in
the Department of Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences and director of the Translational
Neuroscience Laboratory at Howard University offered presentations on clinical trials they are
conducting on diabetes medications and Alzheimer's prevention, respectively, during the People’s
Community Baptist Church monthly Generation One Zoom call.
On March 24th, AAHP offered a presentation to the Lion’s Club on Diabetes that focused on the
Diabetes Checklist: 1) self-care every day, 2) healthy eating, 3) physical activity, 4) monitoring
glucose levels, 5) medications, 6) reducing risks, 7) healthy coping, 8) problem solving, and 9)
clinical tests.
B. Homeless Shelters
AAHP staff provided HIV testing each Wednesday at Progress Place in Silver Spring, and the
Men’s Shelters on Crabbs Branch Way and Taft Court in Rockville. In March, a total of 27
screenings were conducted for HIV, blood pressure, glucose, and A1C in all three shelters.
Participants with elevated results were referred to Dr. Kathryn Kelly and AAHP staff followed
up with the clients. Per usual, snacks and refreshments for each location to provide during testing
were obtained from Mana Food Center. Pamphlets on sexual health for adults, teens, and the
LGBT community as well as brochures on diabetes, weight management, mental health,
nutrition, smoking, and cancer were also distributed.
C. County Food Distribution Sites
Throughout March, AAHP continued to share information with AAHP clients and to conduct
community outreach at food distribution sites providing gift bags and information about AAHP
programs and services to Black residents. Brochures on diabetes, weight management, HIV/AIDS
prevention, nutrition, hypertension, the SMILE program, CDMP classes, mental health tools,
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sexual health, cancer in men and women, as well as hand sanitizer, stress balls, lunch bags, tissue,
and condoms were distributed at The People’s Community Baptist Church (TPCBC), the East
County Regional Services Center, three Men’s Shelters, and Progress Place.
AAHP staff also continued to track encounters with individuals at food distribution sites to provide
follow-up calls and to make referrals to AAHP and other County-supported programs to connect
Black and Latino residents to the resources they needed during the pandemic.
March 2021 Community Outreach Food Distribution Site Encounter Demographics
Ethnicity
Black
Hispanic
Asian
White
28
4
0
0

Other
0

March 2021 Community Outreach Follow-up and Referral Efforts
# of referrals to the CDMP classes:
# Added to the Food Distribution list
# of referrals to CDMP classes:
# of referrals for the SMILE program: 2
# of Referrals for Weight Management Program:
# of Follow Up Calls:
# of COVID-19 Vaccine Referrals: 4
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The table below is a list of the items AAHP staff distributed at the March food distribution sites.
March 2021 AAHP Food Distribution Site Give-Away Figures
People's Community
Baptist Church
East County Progress Place Men Shelters

Patcha Foundation/
Kings & Priests Church

3/10 & 3/17 & 3/24

3/6 &3/20

Water Bottles

110

175

50

75

100

Hand Sanitizers

50

50

50

50

40

Stress Ball

25

50

0

50

0

AAHP Lunch Bag

110

100

50

50

0

Mental Health Screening Card

40

100

30

15

30

Know Your Numbers Card

40

100

30

15

0

Condoms

100

300

250

250

400

Smile Brochure

110

100

10

0

38

PrEP is for You Pamphlet

50

20

15

20

38

HIV Treatment Cards

25

50

0

20

38

Diabetes

40

100

8

20

80

STD Facts for Teens Pamphlet

40

25

0

20

80

Colorectal Cancer Booklet

10

5

0

10

20

Mammogram Booklet

20

15

0

0

10

AAHP Bookmark

50

100

8

10

80

Cancer Pamphlets (Men)

5

10

0

10

5

Cancer Pamphlets (Women)

11

10

0

0

0

AIDS Ending the Epidemic

30

50

20

75

100

HIV- Get Tested

40

100

8

20

80

Cholesterol Pamphlets

15

10

0

0

0

Youth and Sexual

40

100

8

20

80

Weight Management

40

50

8

10

50

Holy Cross Plastic Bags

30

30

0

0

0

AAHP Card

40

100

8

15

80

Bags Given to African Americans
Bags Given to Others
(Hispanics, Asians, Caucasians)

98

140

45

67

100

12

35

5

8

0

Total Bags Given

110

175

30

75

100

Grand Total Bags Given

490
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III.

Planning and Administrative Activities
A. Meetings
AAHP staff continued to facilitate the monthly AAHP Executive Committee and
Executive Coalition meetings by setting up Zoom functionality and transmitting
announcements and links in advance of the meeting.
B. Videoconferencing System Use and Training
AAHP staff continued to send weekly reminders to CDMP participants (with all the
Zoom links) and text messages using the Flock Note app on the day of the CDMP
classes and after the class send emails to thank all attendees, provide resources based
on their needs during the session, and include a video recording for those who missed
the session. AAHP staff continued to host short sessions after each CDMP class to
welcome new members and answer any questions; provide next steps to facilitate
discussion; walk through the chat features, resource navigation, outreach, referral, and
data collection to ease communication and initiate follow up. Educational materials
were emailed, the zoom Share Screen and chat box features were explained,
announcements were made, and class participants were encouraged to register for the
next classes.
C. Management Information System
In March, AAHP’s data coordinator worked with the SMILE team and the system
developer to address the problems that the nurses have been having with the system.
The nurses have had problems with accessing the latest update of the system. After
walking through the problem, all of the nurses are able to utilize all of the features of
the updated system.
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IV.

•
APPENDIX A – Social Media Report

Facebook
AAHP’s Facebook’s March performance showed substantial increases corresponding to a
dramatic increase in content. Twelve additional posts were published in March compared to
February, which notably garnered 40 likes/loves and seven shares. The two most successful posts
were an ad for DPP (five post clicks and 11 reactions, comments, and shares) and an ad for
Zumba class detailing the benefits of working out to music (11 post clicks and three reactions,
comments, and shares).
Facebook Metrics – March ‘21
Total
Change
from last
month

Followers

Posts

Likes/Love

Comments

Shares

705

32

40

2

7

+6

+12

+24

+2

+3

Twitter
AAHP’s Twitter metrics showed noticeable increases in March compared to February. The
number of mentions was exceptional and included a top mention from Manna Food Center on
AAHP’s contribution to a discussion on COVID-19 vaccines. The top tweet was an
advertisement for the Kick Start Your Health class on hypertension which featured a graphic that
boldly states, “Salt is Not Your Friend,” and gained 924 impressions, five link clicks and two
retweets.
Twitter Metrics – March‘21
Followers
Gained
Total
Change
from last
month

New
Followers

Tweets

Profile
Visits

Retweets

Mentions

Tweet
Impressions

7

32

576

13

16

5,980

+1

+5

+330

+13

+1

+1,824

363

Instagram
AAHP’s Instagram channel performed exceptionally well in March compared to February.
Significantly, the number of post likes increased by 127 to 144 and the average reach rate
increased sevenfold. The post with the highest engagement was the “Salt is Not Your Friend” ad
for the Kick Start Your Health class focused on hypertension.
In March, AAHP’s Instagram account published a series of highlights which included COVID19 information, AAHP’s Programs and Services, the CDMP classes, and AAHP’s observances.
These highlights are always available for view and continue to perform exceptionally well.
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Instagram Metrics – March ’21
Total
Change from
last month

Followers

Post Likes

183

144

Avg.
Engagement Rate
2.7%

+4

+127

-.2%

Impressions

Avg. Reach

1,143

35.5

418

6.5
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V.

APPENDIX B – AAHP Health Notes

March

February

General List Recipients:

1622

1623

Successful deliveries:

1258

1259

Open rate:

19.6%

15.4%

Click rate

8.9%

8.2%

1

2

Unsubscribed because of this message

The March Health Notes feature was on “Quarantining with Kids” and provided helpful tips for
getting through the day, including 1) remaining calm, 2) creating a schedule, 3) setting
expectations, 4) talking it out, and 5) asking for and being willing to receive help. The next article,
“Let’s Talk About Meat,” focused on the health benefits associated with a meatless or plantcentered diet. The next article highlighted good oral hygiene practices to prevent toothaches and
tooth decay. The next article centered on Teen Mental Health and how open and honest
communication with teens, proper supervision, and sharing and engaging in activities with teens
can help parents and caregivers build strong bonds with the youth in their lives. The March Health
Hint was about how eye strain is a common problem among adults who work at a computer daily
recommended following the 20-20-20 rule from the American Academy of Ophthalmology to
prevent it: every 20 minutes, look away from your computer for 20 seconds at an object 20 feet
away. In the March featured video, social media influencer Tabitha Brown shared her vegan meal
prep strategy for the week. The featured recipe for the month was Grilled Portobello Mushroom
Steaks.
The March Health Notes was opened by 247 readers, representing an open rate of 19.6%, which
is significantly higher than February’s 194 readers and open rate of 15.4% and with the industry
average of 15%. March’s click rate was 8.9%, which is slightly higher than February’s click rate
of 8.2% but slightly lower than the industry average of 9%. The bounce rate was 22.4%.
In March, AAHP also emailed three targeted community health notes to the AAHP community
from the SMILE, Weight Management, and Men’s Health programs. See below:
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